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W. F. Meyer.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASn NOTARY PUBLIC.

jr'LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Rsed Lodge, Mont.

Allan R. Joy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

COUNTY ATTORNE Y

MONEY TO LOAN.
NSURANC'E-j-REAL ESTATE.

TOLE AGENT FOR
Riverside town lots, N. P. Railroad
lots and N. P. Railroad lands.

U. S. LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

A SPECIALTY.

Liviagston, &onth•i:

F. R. MUSSER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

and
S URGEON.

Geo. W. Monroe, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Omce at Ii. J. Armstrong & Co.'s I)rug
Store.

lREL) LODGE, MONT.

E. E. Batchelor,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Conrad & Co.'s Bank.

Red Lodge, - - Montana.

Smith & Hawley.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Job Work a Specialty.

Shop Four doors above Conrad's
fronting on Hauser avenue. 13tf

W. M. Frost,
CONTRACTOR ArN BUILDER

Plastering and masonry work.

WORK GUARANTEED.
ilaas and estimates given.

RED LODI)GE, MONTANA.

George W. Devin

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS,

Billiard and Pool table repairing a
specialty.

aed Lolge, onta•sa.

Report rdea$ dith. Tra and,
Scri L ajjn ToTcc, &c' 00.
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lZy tter ca PP'S ETTLER'S
GUIDE 124 pp.i price only 25c. (postage stamp:,

Wo* •D K . A

S LOU1aIkMO. A DALLAS.TEX.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADING

ELDR-E GE
In it are com.
bined the fln-
est mechanic.
al skill, the
most useful
and practicil
elements, and
alI known ad.
vantages that
make a sew.
ing machine _
desirable to
sell or use.

ELOREDOO MPO. CO.
ftatory aa Wholesle Orme, Baetlen, l.

271 PWaslmah Ave., ChiLago.
e Broand Street, New ]York.

GARDEN SEEDS
iEspecially adapted to this climate.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
PAINTS & OILS,
PAINT BRUSHES

WALL PAPER,
KALSOMINE.

'orple1te line at

II. J. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Red Lodge, Montana.

Babcock 0 11le8,
WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL

DEALERS IN
Hardware,

Stoves,
Tinware,

- -

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
WHEN IN NEED OF A WAGON DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE TIIE

BAIN
WHICH FOR STRENGTHI, DURABILITY AND LIGHTNESS OF

DRAFT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

WE HAVE:JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF THE FINEST LINE OF HEATERS
AND RANGES EVER SHOWN IN MONTANA AMONG WHICH

ARE THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Charter Oak.
GUNS and AMMUNITION

Red Lodge, Montana.
-

P. YEGEN& CO.
WHOLESALE- -- a Rd -- ETAIL

GROCERS.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt atten-

tion.
OURICOODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND OF FIRST QUALITY

SEND FOR OUR PRICES.
You will find them the LOWEST.
P. YEGEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONT.

T. P. McDONALD

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Red Lodge, - - - Montana.

Keep constantly on hand everything usually kept in a first-class market

such as choice meats, fish, poultry, butter and eggs

and vegetables in season.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

STAR RESTAURANT.
Red Lodge, Montana.

PTATRIC E JOHNSON, PROP
BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

Table supplied with the best the maket affords.

FUIRNISIHED ROOMS.

THE "FIRST LEUDiy."

Mrs. Nora FI;nn i; a: Rocky
Mountaiun Mining Canup.

Youth's Companion;'

Many queer characters drift into
the new and suddenly famous min-
ing camps of the west. Nearly all
of them]are drawn thither by the
hope of gain, but now and then one
meets some forlorn, nomadic cren-
ture wandering around as though
driven from place to place by a
spirit of unrest. Such a seemingly
purposeless wanderer was Nora
Flynn, an elderly Irish woman,
who some years ago suddenly ap-
peared in a Rocky Mountain min-
ing camp, 'which was just then
coming into notoriety.

Mrs Flinn was the fir toman
who reached the camp, anrdin the
months that followed, wf•en the
camp had grown to be a piiostls
city, she did not al!ow hisigh-
bors to forget the fact.

"I was the first leddy thalt iver
sthruck this town," she wa s fond
of saying. '"Indad-:d an' I was
that! tLere's plinty comie since, hut
mine was the first fenale feet thati
iver walked these strates!"
Mrs Flinn cl:aimed for herself thc

further distinctiionuflhaving walked
fifty miles to reach the camnp in
which she held this queenly posi-
tion.

"I'd not oeen here if I hadn't,"
she said frankly, "for I'd not a
cint to tlle ntime to pay tie fare
wid, an' it was walk or shtay wid
Ime."

Mrs. Flinn seemed to be a woman
without a past or future, since no
one over herd her speak about the
one or the other.

Being a good cook she found im-
mediate employm2nt at one of the
large mines as mistress of a board-
ing house where there were thirty-
five men. Her good humor was as
unfailing as her industry, and sle
always had a bright smile and a
cherry word for the "byes" when,
tiared and hungry, they came home
from the mines to the neat and

'weijeept kewcabin
Her jokes and ringing laughs

were so constant that there did not
seem to be much depth to her
character, but time proved that she
had a warm and true heart that
could be relied upon in time of
need.

The winter was severe and pnen-
monia raged like a scourge in the
camp, its attacks always being se-
vere and often fatal at such high
altitude.

"Have a care nov byes, or you
will be comin' down wid it," Mrs.
Flinn often said to the men at the
cabin. "l)on't go to carousin' round
noights an' w'akitning yerselvcs wid
strong drink an' loss of slape.
Moind that !"

But some of the "byes" did not
'"moind that," and more than one
of them was brought home wvith the
dreded disease.

Then Mrs. Flinn's force ofeharac-
ter displayed itself. Night and
day she watched by the sick, one
of the most patient and tender
and faithful of nurses.

Some of her patients died, but
many of them were saved by Mrs.
Flinn's wise and faithful care.

"Brace up, me bye, an' I'll pull
ye troo all roight," she would say,
cheerily; and so she did.

The last one of them was able to
walk around feebly in the sunshi:e
when Mrs. Flinn dropped werily
into a chair one evening, and said
in her usual bantering tonle:

"Well, byes, ye're not goimn' to
have all the sport yerselves. It's
me own turn now to have a round
wid the pneumonia, an' ye can have
the ecrj'yment of takin' care o' me.
How'll ye loike that, ye rascles?"

Four days later a little procession
of roughly dressed men, not
ashamed of the tears in their eyes
and on their rough cheeks, walked
slowly out of the cabin and down
the rocky mountain side. Four of
them carried a cheap, stained pine
collin, the best the pltce affordel,
in which was all that was mortal
of the "first leddy in the camp."

Carnegir to the Authors.
The Author's Club, of New York,

has a present of $10,000 from An-
drew Carnegie, in the expenditure
of which there is but one condition.
It is given "to promote the cause of
literature.

BIen T hosnzlp.an's Gheat lleeord.
All over Texas Ben Thompson's

Y note was negotiable paper, says a
writer in the St. Paul Pioneer Press
and no man who ever presentedto him with a bill was treated with

anything but polite i uisness courte-

le I was introduced to Thompnon

e at.Austin, Texas, and the meeting

0was not in a saloon, a gambling
house, nor even a hotel. The place
was a quiet, orderly ice cream par-

'

Y lot, and Ben Thompson and his
a wife were eating strawberry cream

at a table near by to a ,oterie of
high school girls, one of them leing

a daugl:ter of ex-Governor Irelald,
n of jexas.

Thomlpson was a smnll-sized mann yet not slender. He was elegently,

e yet not showely dressed; his clothes
e indicateda co~- -- taste, a diamond

stud ati'da thread of gold waich
chain comprising all his personal
jewelry. He was a hanlome maI:

r of 45i, with a small, block mustache
and hazle eyes.

s Yet this man had a record of
t having killed 13 white men and
twice that number of Mexicans
and Indians. A few months later
l e was himself killed in San Anto-
nio, along with Kingfisher, in a
hand-to-hand conflict with two
other me:n in the Vaudeville Then-
ter.

HIe was never known to tatke an
Sunfair t.dvantage of an encemy, a
nuiut:er of his victhtis h, vi:g l:ad
the first shot at him. Once in a
store he ordered a man with whomii
lihe was engaged in a lively dispute
to go outside and pass around the
block to thie right; he would pass
amound to the left and meet him.i
They did ro; the man i blazed away
at Thompson with a shotgun loaded
with buckshot, mi.ed, went into I

the air at the crack of lBen's revol- i
ver and fell a corps. 
And thus with every case of

Thompson's numerous killings the
preliminaries were always flvored
with a dash of dr..matic sensation-
tlism. i
-As -Thompson -and his wifc,

passed out of the ice cream bazaar I
I noticed that she had but one arm.
l'he other had leen shattered by a
Winchester '-all in Denver, when I
she threw it aer,:,s len's head c
uplni distovering a crouching form I
drawing a tbead on himt. At the
time of his death Thompson was I
city marshal of Austin.

I-Ie Wl.d 'I he Coltn.

"I struck the hardest game of
ily life to-day," said the agent of a
very successful collecting firm to
a San Francisco Exchange man.
"I tackled my man for $20 that lhe
owes a rcotaurant. lie's an artist
-paints landscapes and portraits
-and you see his name all covered
with taffy in the news papers, week
in and week out. 'I'm sorry,' says
he stopping work on his picture and
pushing his velvet sEltking-cap on
to the back of his head w!ile he
looked lazily at the bill, 'but I

*can't pay this for a few months
yet.' 'Why not?' says I 'Because,'
says he, 'I have a more pressing
lialility.' 'More pressing than a
board ,bill?' says I, sarcastically.
'Yes a gcod deal,' s•:ys he, 'I'i
Luying a pair of shoes on the in-
stallment plan, and the second shoe
is to be delivered to-day if I can
make a partial paymnent. The
coin's here,' says he tappiig his
vest pocket. 'All right,' says I,
'but you just give that coin to mei
on account or I'll sell you up.'
'Sell what up?' says he.' 'Why these
here pictures,' says I sweeping my
arm in a comprehensive way around
the studio. These pictures?' says
he. 'All right mny Loy, go aheasd.
If you can sell them I'll to much
obliged to you. It's a darned sight i
more than I can do.' \ ith that;
he lighted up his pipe and went on I
painting as tranquil as a suninoer's
day. I admired hinm and asked
him out to have something. 'Ex-
cuse me,' says lie, standing Lack
and regarding his picture with one
eye closed, but not evenl glancing
at me, 'I never have any social re-'
lations with my tradespeople.' I
was faint when I got down to the
street."

Jake Kilrain must think this ai
queer world. He was whipped by c
Sullivan and is now sfrving two i
months for prize fighting, while i
Sullivan is still at large.

i. Punishedl f.ot Piitten.es.
SExs-Gov. and Representative IMc-
Si Creary of Kentucky is noted lbr hil

politeness, says the Philadelphia
1t Press. On one occasion he was a
I guest of a friend in th., counltry.
S\lihen he sat down to suipper tin
lady of the house asked hiim wlht thn or he wished coffee or tea. Th.

i governor replied:
g: "Coffee if you please mnad~ame."

His fondness for hot .ofle it
known to his friends, who cnn well
ininmagine his foeings whae the
lhostess informed liin that thit cook

fihad neglected to warm the codice
tfor supper and that it was coil.
Even the informiation of the cook's
neglect did naot iPocti the gvter:or'
Ipoiteiiess, and with a smile he re-
plied

:

"IIow fortu:nate. madame. I',
t you know, inaidal e, that I aml su

Secentotric as to prefer cold coff,,:
and do not care fhr it any ,the:
way, Your cook's neglect is goo,
news to be."

The relief of the hous elo tr e::rbe tunderstood as she adltal t" ..

crnor McCreary the cuifle., w1.:,i:
he sipped with wttel:l-igiei:hl 11.

The weather the next diiy w
cold and bracing. It was just sui.
a day as to make the heart o'f
coiiee-drinker long for his favorite
drink. Governor McCretlr; hiad
forgotten tilhe incident of tle fligh;
before when he sat down tot Ii rc:k-
fast. But if it had esealpd his

ltmemory it had not that of li

"I have the coffee cold for you
this mourning, governor," she said
sweetly; "you see that I riememi ier
that iyou said that you never likedt
it in any other wi.i'
The smile on Governor McC'rc-

ry's face was hardly as angeli as
it was the night before, but he
drank the coffee without a nmurnier.

f "God ISless tihe Ullny,."
Ch CheyenneL (\' you.) Sun.

A big nman and a smaller one
Swent into Iir. Ifarringion's store late
last night and asked to lock at
snome cluthing. Mr. Jlarrington
hhimself waited upon the virituor
and was showing them various iiiucs
of goods when the door leading to
his residence in rear of tie store
opened and in calme on the run a
taby daughter of the larringto
f:iily. The little one canme in
hurrying to escape her minther, a. d
fell over a l;ox. Mr. Ilarrington
left the customer and went to the
rescue of the baby. After the little
one was quieted and placed on the
floor lie resumeCd business, Lut in a
[miniute she fell over anothcer ox
and apparently hurt herself. He
I left the cu ltonrr and agaii Ih• ke I
after the child.

At tiis the man turned to I s
comipanion and said: "Let's go out
of here. I ain't looking for a tiurs-
ery.r"

The propli:tor herd the rencirk
and was rot slow to respond. lie
said that lie had liveld fifty-two
years arind done twenty years of
business, and hai 20,000 customiiers,
but lie had never had but two II r-
lington babies, and this was the
only one left. lie could get along
without the customer and the sale
of a suit of clothes to him, but lie
couldn't get a long without the
baby, and lie didn't care how soon
the customer "skipped."

The man, who was looking at
the proprietor tifth a mild astonish-
ment at first, when the story wass
finished had his handkerchief out,
was wiping his eyes and reaching
his hand out to Mr. larrington ex-
claimed, "Partner, God bless tihe
baby." lie couldn't do too imuch
and it is needless to say that they
parted friends.

l'rof0essi1onsl Court i•).
It was not niany months ago that

two lawyers who were trying a case
in a court not far froni this city
bulldozed and blackguarded each
other until virtuperation and insult
lost their sting, and each drew on
the resources of his hip pocket.
Five times they banged away at
each other and nobody was hurt.
They prepared to reload, but the
judge, who had been an excited.
spectator, sprang to his feet and
yelled: "By Heavens, gentlemen,
if you shoot again and don't kill
each other, I'll have you both ar-
rested for contempt of court!"-
Spokane Falls (Wash.) Spokes-,
man.

(:itiridlo cf Hin e is the ss:lfei ss
troll no one :c .:f ~it_ 1~c t lir di,,.ifcetan.
It 11 its ultii t t o tilt. I fiti1 foiio

gswhich it contain lt't fes
and givest offi sine into ie :it.

t1 lii nst-tiill s:ulioien1 t qIuntity in
I nttlit or0 chiutsin -pac't, It *ol 01

ouho tsimpurities. Astfor ilit

rn:e of dice:=er, this~ is somethingll~

po:ner tI ol'e. It ist Intuna in

contagious IT i ulsc :to I ilay tllt

chtl(torideo Hin ati lit t int siii ii

te r L c 1 it it It tI :til':. Lc 1 1 v

11:intit of ]roi I:=t 'wit'c h i

ii) n;I; i.," ( mini h i :ill . it .mit.t
lit in't m'l in ci: tio l ill tiot

t .t -- PI:C(' S f et`(' t of t f 'i ti

it . l e inns-
t
i ItCr o .. -ii 011 C t ii~

tittit it titt 't frt . it .ft -tint s

liit. "CtIt 02 t itijill eoutii hue

'aDbptist brother- I. ,Ulppse I u
attended the disc.ussio:l Lc iwee
the liey. Drs. l)ilper Lati SIriikler
on 'Tleh Mode of !;llitisi.' ]liow
clear and convincing I)r. Dip-
per made the whole sul.ject. I
.don't see-"

Methodist lhrothcer- Yes, I it
hoa easy Dr. Sprinkler upset hise whole iur•gulenat! 'Take tht ntis-

a sage, for instauce, where it said:
t 'Can ilany lan forbid water'-'"

""Butlt how do yl get arounld that
i text. 'Anil tin v went lhwn ith

in
)to the w.ater'-- '

0 ',Nov stop :a minute. -3Ollo't '.Oulc' a.:de,• land-"

"Ia!ud oil! DiLl't try to-"

S "Can't yon see thet-"
, If iyou'd liten ito reasIon I ceuld

S"It's a plain ans--"
! "Well, I see there's o uee wiast.-
ing any time! on a matn that can't
understand te first iIplinciplcs of

i ,rgunt e t. (.i'o d day!"
Deliver Ile flrom aII ILLar!L.-:nii-

lied biigt! c(ood diyil"

home time ago ate(d c;.tILc ciowni

champagne was on the table, ands
MoIntgoilery felt uncertain whether
le ought to ofl'r any to the spe:L her.

fIl s".id:
"M rr lled, will yu hnave a glo:s

of ellchampa gne'?"
"Oh, yes."
"I w:' s a little earrteful il (ut ask-

ing iyou, as you coeiie froii Maine
with its anti-wine principles."

S"Oih," said Dleld, "thlat is where
Maine difflers firom Kentuc ky. We
leave our habits at homie, and they
bring their's away frmn Ionice."

A day or two I oLre there hail
been a case of slo:tif:;g at the cali-
tal l.etwein two Kentuckiiins.

lH ard L ic.'.-
lismarck is in hard luck. lie

(anlilnot help being )Duke of Lauen-
[erg. The emnper1;r let the duke-
dom Flip, it hit Eitsnarek, and not
all the king's horses and all the
ki;g's menc could restoire Itisiuilirekc
to his happy dukedoltdess condi-
tion. However, he need not le
called duke unless he cares to Lu.
Put lie will go down to the grave

I huearing the Iurdei of a coronet
that lie did not want and which is
at le st ten sizes too small for hitn.

McCormick-I •cant two lpoached
eggs on toast.

Waiter-Yes, sir.
"And be sure you have themt

fresh laid."
"Yes, sir; I'll have 'erm laid on

the toast, sir."-Yonkers States-
man.

The baseball season has opened.


